
MENU



SESAME SEARED TUNA CHUNKS 芝麻吞拿魚

wasabi aioli and soy ginger emulsion $170

CRUMbED CAlAMARi RiNgS 香炸魷魚圈

lemon and tartare sauce $155

bbQ SPARE RibS 醬汁燒排骨 
6 pcs of honey mustard ribs and plenty of sauce $195 

PoRK bElly lolliPoPS 豬腩肉串燒

crackling pork belly with smokey BBQ sauce $165

wAgyU bEEf STRiPS 特式和牛塊

marinated and grilled, with BBQ sauce $220

 
CRiSPy CHilli 
CHiCKEN wiNgS 
香辣燒雞翼

fried wings & dunked 
in a succulent chilli 
sauce $125

 
gARliC PRAwNS 白酒香蒜蝦配烤包

in white wine and herb, with crusty 
turkish toast $155

MUSSElS 白酒青口配蒜香多士

steamed and finish with saffron, garlic, 
white wine, herbs and a handful of fresh 
tomatoes with garlic toast  
½kilo 半公斤 $165, 1kilo 一公斤 $305

PEKiNg DUCK RollS 北京鴨卷

cucumber carrot spring onion and coriander, 
with hoisin sauce $135

THE HAlloUMi STACK 夏洛美芝士伴什菜酥餅

honey glazed halloumi, grilled vegetables, 
puff pastry and basil pesto $135

bURRATA MozzAREllA 意式芝士拼蕃茄

with vine tomatoes, aged balsamic, extra 
virgin olive oil and pesto sauce $150

CHiCKEN QUESADillAS 雞肉夾餅

with cheddar cheese & caramelized onion, 
salsa and sour cream $125

ooEy gooEy CAMEMbERT 法式點醬炸芝士

crumbed and fried cubes of camembert with 
fig jam $150

NACHoS 芝士粟米脆片

Crispy tortilla chips, melted cheese and 
topped with guacamole, sour cream and 
tomato salsa: 
Vegetarian 素 $155
Chicken 配雞 $185
Beef 配牛 $190

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

Starters



AvoCADo bRUSHETTA 牛油果番茄洋葱土耳其多士 
Smashed avocado, tomatoes and onions on turkish toast, topped with ricotta and dukkah $105

CHEESy gARliC ToAST 芝味蒜香包 (6片)

6 pieces $75

CHEfS SoUP 是日餐湯

please ask for our daily selection $80

HoNEy fig & PEAR SAlAD 無花果梨子羊芝士沙律

mixed leaves, lemon and honey vinaigrette $155

CRUNCHy PARMESAN CHiCKEN SAlAD 脆雞沙律

baby spinach, cucumber, vine tomatoes, onions and pesto dressing $155 

PoACHED SAlMoN SAlAD 熟三文魚沙律

toasted quinoa, steamed asparagus and wilted spinach topped with tomato salsa $165

ClASSiC CAESAR SAlAD 凱撒沙律

romaine lettuce, crispy parma ham, croutons, anchovies and parmesan $130
add chicken $30, add smoked salmon $35 另加雞＋$30，另加煙三文魚＋$35

THAi bEEf SAlAD 泰式牛肉沙律

cherry tomatoes, green papaya, bean sprouts, lettuce, coriander & mint, our own thai dressing 
and peanuts $155

gRillED HAlloUMi, bEETRooT AND PEA SAlAD 烤哈羅米芝士紅菜頭豌豆沙律

mixed leaves, sun dried tomatoes, tossed in vinaigrette $145

Cobb SAlAD 招牌沙律 (配牛肉或雞肉)

choose either beef or chicken, with boiled eggs, bacon, avocado, croutons, onions and crumbled 
blue cheese tossed mixed salad in an italian vinaigrette dressing $160

NiCK THE gREEK SAlAD 希臘沙律

persian feta, cucumber, olives, tomatoes, peppers, onion and a red wine-oregano vinaigrette $155

RoASTED PUMPKiN & ASPARAgUS SAlAD 烤南瓜蘆筍沙律

with quinoa, baby spinach, fresh mozzarella and pesto sauce $160

THAi lARb gAi SAlAD 泰式肉碎沙律

minced chicken breast, coriander, basil, chilli, onion, snake beans and lettuce cups $135

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

Salads

Bread & Soup



fETTUCCiNE bologNAiSE 意大利肉醬闊麵

rich beef and tomato sauce, shaved parmesan $150
 

SPAgHETTii CARboNARA 煙肉芝士意粉

bacon egg, parmesan and double cream $150

blUE SwiMMER CRAb liNgUiNE 蟹肉扁意粉

fresh crab, garlic, chilli, white wine and virgin olive oil $165

liNgUiNE voNgolE 香蒜蜆肉扁意粉

sauteed clams, tossed in extra virgin olive oil fresh garlic 
and a shake of chilli $165

SPAgHETTi MARiNARA 香辣海鮮意粉

mixed seafood, provencal sauce, parmesan and basil on top $165

wilD MUSHRooM fETTUCiNE 芝士蘑菇寬麵

4 kinds of mushrooms, sautéed in garlic, rich creamy sauce and pecorino cheese $155

PENNE ARRAbiATA 香辣茄汁長通粉

spicy tomato sauce, bell peppers, and a hand full of fresh basil, shaved parmesan to top it all off $135

wilD MUSHRooM RiSoTTo 蘑菇意大利飯

a nice blend of wild mushrooms fresh herbs, garlic and double cream everyone’s favourite $155

MEDiTERRANEAN SEAfooD RiSoTTo 白酒汁芝士海鮮意大利飯

sautéed prawns, clams, mussels, fish and squid a touch of garlic, herbs white wine and cheese  $175

CHiCKEN & lEMoNgRASS RiSoTTo 香茅雞肉意大利飯

chunky chicken pieces sauteed with lemongrass, garlic, herbs and white wine, a touch of 
parmesan and cream to finish (add green peas) $160

MARgHERiTA 意式芝士薄餅

fresh tomato, basil and mozzarella $145 

PizzA PARMA 火箭菜巴馬火腿薄餅

parma ham, onion, fresh rocket and shaved parmesan $170

HAwAii fivE’o 夏威夷薄餅

leg ham, pineapple and tomato sauce $150 

PEPPERoNi 辣肉腸薄餅

with oregano and mozzarella $170

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

Pastas & Risotto

Pizzas

意大利飯



wAgyU bURgER 和牛漢堡

100 percent flame grilled beef patty on 
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and red 
onion $195
choose: swiss, cheddar or blue cheese  
可選：瑞士芝士 / 車打芝士 / 藍芝士

bbQ CHiCKEN bURgER 燒烤雞肉漢堡

grilled chicken breast, avocado, smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, melted 
cheese, BBQ sauce and mayonnaise $165

STEAK SANDwiCH 和牛牛扒煎蛋芝士三文治

grilled steak with fried egg, cheese, bacon, caramelized onions and fresh garden 
salad on turkish toast $180

*All burgers are served with fat chips and ketchup.＊任何漢堡伴有: 厚切薯條，茄醬。 

另加配料 (每款) +$15 For additional toppings if you like:  
mushrooms, beetroot, egg, bacon, guacamole, pickles, jalapenos
蘑菇 / 紅菜頭 / 雞蛋 / 煙肉 / 牛油果醬 / 酸瓜 / 墨西哥辣椒 
For a touch a decadence add foie gras 加鵝肝 +$50 

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

bURRiTo 捲餅（牛 / 雞）

flour tortilla, beans, cheese, guacamole, salsa and sour cream with your choice 
of filling: beef or chicken, with fresh lettuce, tomato, onion $165

vEgETAblE bURRiTo 素菜捲餅

flour tortilla, kidney beans, cheese, sauteed vegetables, rice $165

SofT TACoS 夾餅（牛 / 雞 / 魚 / 素菜）

soft flour tortilla with cheese, sour cream, salsa, romaine lettuce and chopped 
tomatoes. With your choice of filling: beef, chicken, fish, grilled vegetables $145

MiX fAjiTAS  墨西哥卷（雞 / 牛 / 蝦） 
sizzling fresh chicken or beef or prawn, warm flour tortillas, served with sour 
cream, guacamole and salsa.
Chicken 雞肉卷 $165 / Beef 牛肉卷 $175 / Prawn 大蝦卷 $180
Double Combo 雙重卷 $170
Triple Combo 三重卷 $180

Burgers

, 
Mexican

墨西哥



gRillED CHiCKEN bREAST 香烤雞胸肉配烤薯菜

char grilled, served with roast potatoes, vine tomatoes and broccolini, lemon & thyme 
jus $165
 

PoRK bElly 豬腩肉串配薯蓉

snap crackling pork belly, homemade apple sauce, mashed potato, baby carrots 
and rich pork gravy $210

big boy bbQ SPARE RibS BBQ燒排骨配薯條沙律

full rack of US pork ribs, braised perfectly and 
bathed in a rich spiced rum and BBQ sauce, 
served with salad, fat chips and American slaw 
– you better be hungry! $395

gRillED bARRAMUNDi 香烤盲鰽配薯菜

double cream mash, mussels, asparagus, lemon capers sauce $220

HoRSERADiSH CRUSTED SAlMoN STEAK 山葵脆皮三文魚扒配薯菜

Asian greens and mash potatoes $225

lAMb RUMP 烤羊脾肉配薯菜

tender roast lamb rump, with seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and gravy $230

ClASSiC fiSH & CHiPS 炸魚薯條

beer battered fish, with fat chips, mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce $220

PoRK SCHNiTzEl RACK 吉列豬鞍扒配薯條沙律

served with french fries and salad $220

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

Chefs Selections



AUSSiE bEEf TENDERloiN 澳洲牛柳

choice cut fillet, flame grilled just the way you like 
it! 6oz-$228  8oz-$278

USDA PRiME SiRloiN 安格斯西冷扒

an awesome steak. juicy and bursting with flavour  
8oz-$378   10oz-$428

RibEyE 安格斯肉眼扒

10oz-$388   12oz-$438

USDA PRiME RUMP 烤和牛

superb cut of rump, carefully grilled to your 
liking, make sure you are really hungry! 16oz 
$408

* Each steak is served with a portobello 
mushroom, whole roast garlic, rocket salad, 
your choice of one side dish and a selection of 
sauces from our range.
＊ 任何扒類伴有: 褐蘑菇一隻，烤全蒜，芝麻菜沙律，

自選配菜一款，自選醬汁一款。

SAUCES
one selection per steak, 
additional sauce 選一款醬汁，另加每款 each +$35

Black Peppercorn 黑胡椒

Creamy Mixed Mushroom 忌廉蘑菇

Spiced Rum & Smokey BBQ 甜酒燒烤醬

Gorgonzola Cream 意大利芝士醬

Bearnaise 蛋黃醬

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge

STEAKS

SiDE DiSHES 
one selection per steak,
additional side dish 選一款配菜，另加每款 each +$60

Mashed Potato / Wasabi Mash /  
Garlic Mash / Fat Chips / French Fries /  
Garlic Mushrooms / Grilled Asparagus
薯蓉 / 芥末薯蓉 / 蒜香薯蓉 / 厚切薯條 / 薯條 / 

香蒜蘑菇 / 烤蘆筍

Additional sauce and side dishes can be ordered as required.



CHoColATE CHiP CooKiE SKillET 
雪糕曲奇鍋

all that cookie goodness baked 
right in the skillet and served hot 

with chunky chocolate chips and 
lashings of caramel sauce topped with 

vanilla ice cream, simply to die for. $95  
(15-20mins,warning hot pan!)

Desserts

bAKED CHEESECAKE 烤芝士蛋糕

a favourite of so many we couldn’t leave this one out. 
Creamy cheesy and on a crunchy velvet base served with 
with strawberries and vanilla ice-cream $95

TiRAMiSU 意大利芝士蛋糕

cheesy mascarpone, lady fingers drenched in coffee, 
covered in dark chocolate powder and served chilled.  
Be a lover! $95

iCE-CREAM SMASH 特式糖果雪糕

vanilla or chocolate ice-cream with your choice of topping  
( M&Ms, Gummy bears, Maltesers, Twix or Crunchy ) $95

CHoColATE SUNDAE 朱古力新地 
chocolate mousse and chocolate brownie with vanilla and 
chocolate ice-cream drizzled with hot fudge sauce $95

bANoffi SMASH 焦糖香蕉蛋糕 
cookie crumb base, with fresh bananas, caramel sauce 
whipped cream and vanilla ice-cream $95

All prices subject to 10 percent service charge


